
came in tlrough the doors and windows vins hot as thtngb.
frorn a furnace. In the mission house the thermo-ineter was
about 950. Mr. and M'l-s.Archibald kindly secured the upper
etory of a bouse for us and vie tir d it considerably cocder
than the' mission bouse. After the rains once begin Kimedi
wil be cooler either than thi, place o.e Bimlipatarn. The stat-
îous that are the hottest during the hot season are the coolest
duigthe rainy aind eool seaton. The regular tiîne for the
bî'eakiing of tne nioisno:i is the z-r,iIde of June. We hope te
be back at eur station befoi e the end of June. Althougi nlot
at the station we findi plenty bo do to keep us busy.

The Sunday before we left Kimedi a miumber of vieil ed-
ticatel Ilindus came to tbe bungalo »w. During the conver-
sation vie told thern tbat ue lady missional'y and perhaps
two viere coming out to Kimedi this fali. They seemed de-
lighted at the thought anmd said -Oh that will he a happy day
for l{iniedi. " They sai.1 tlxey would be so, glad to have them
,eoiine and teaeh thoir wives for they needed teaching very
inuch. Tbere are many openi doors in Kimiedi for our ladies
Nmnen they corne. You will Imot disappoint us and these viait
ing: wili you ? After our ladies corne here it wiii ho a year
and a half or tviu years before they can enter into full Gospel
wurk on account of having to learn the language. During al
that tîmé' our Kimedi women msust wait, and long before the
tougues of those who, have con- e tu bring ligbt into the dark-
ress,,sliaii have been loosed, mny, Mnany, viii have passed be-
yond the waiting, beyond the reacb of the Gospel beyond
tinie into eternity. To say tbat this is mld is a mild way of
putting îît. It is d1readfnl, it is awvful.

Dear friends pray unto the Lord of the harvest that he
mnay send forth laborers into the barvest.

We kuovi that the treasury at borne is very Io', but we
aiso k>mow that there is much moitey locked up in the purses
und pockets of many of God's stewards. I hope tbat brigbt-
er days are in 3tore for us.


